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What will happen if someone
breaks the law on drugs?

•If someone is caught with a 
little bit of a drug, the police
might warn them and take
the drug away.

•If this happens a lot, the police
might arrest the person and
they might have to go to court.
They might have to pay some
money as a fine or even go 
to prison.

•It is very serious if someone 
is caught selling drugs or giving 
them away. They could go to
prison for a long time.

The law and drugs.

What drugs are legal?
In the UK it is legal to: 

•drink alcohol, even if it is 
against your religion. But shops
cannot sell alcohol to people
who are under 18;

•smoke tobacco. But shops 
cannot sell tobacco to people
who are under 16.

What drugs are illegal?
Heroin, ecstasy, cannabis, crack
and amphetamines are all illegal.
It is against the law to:

•have these drugs on you 
(for example in your pockets) 
or in your house;

•sell these drugs to other people;

•give these drugs to other 
people, even friends.

ikhfe nSe LEr-ka¥nI hn?
hEroizn, ]EkstesI, kEnaibs, ¤Ek ]qe
]EMFItamazInZ LEr-ka¥nI hn. 

izh kNm LEr-ka¥nI hn:

•]apxe nal (ijveM jeb ivc) jA ]apxe Gr
izh nSIlI]A vsqA r<Kxa; 

• izh nSe hor lokA ¥ vecxa;

• izh nSe hor lokA ¥ wexa, wosqA ¥ vI. 

je kozI niS]A bare ka¥n qofe, qw kI 
huNwa hE? 
•je ikse kol Qofa ijha nSa imle, qA ho

skwa hE ik puils [uh¥ varinNg jA
ceqavnI we ke [uhwe koloM nSa lE lze. 

•je ]ijha var var hove, qA puils [us
iv]kqI ¥ girFqar kr skwI hE ]qe
[uh¥ ]walq ivc jaxa pE skwa hE, ij<Qe
ho skwa hE ik [uh¥ kuJ jurmana vI wexa
pze jA jelH jaxa pze. 

•je kozI nSe vecwa jA nSe vNdwa Pif]a
jaze, qA izh sNgIn jurm huNwa hE. ]ijhe
iv]kqI ¥ lNmI kEw wI sZa ho skwI hE. 

ikhfe nSe ka¥nI hn?
yU ke ivc:

•Srab pIxa ka¥nI hE, BaveM izh quhade
Wrm we ivru<W vI hove. pr wukanA 18 sal
qoM G<t [umr we ikse iv]kqI ¥ Srab vec
nhIM skwI]A;

•qmakU pIxa ka¥nI hE. pr wukanA16 sal
qoM G<t [umr we ikse iv]kqI ¥ qmakU vec
nhIM skwI]A;&

nSe ]qe ka¥n &&& kuJ s<cI]A g<lA 




